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The customers didn’t want to have 
their names published. As one per-
son put it, “I think it’d be better not 
to put my name in, just because of 
the small city we live in. Don’t need 
friction like that, you know what I 
mean?” 

Friction has been a cornerstone of 
Dunes City politics over the past year, 
as residents and politicians have been 
thrust in an existential crisis. 

In October 2017, Mayor Robert 
Dunes City Mayor Bob Forsythe got 
down to the heart of the issue while 
speaking at a council work session:

“Do we really want to be a city? 
Are we acting like a city? Are we pro-
viding services? We don’t have a po-
lice force and we don’t have a library. 
We can write citations, but nobody 
pays them because you have no way 
to make people pay them. I think the 
question is, do we want to act like a 
city, or do we want to become a coun-
ty again or ‘Florence south?’”

The answer to that may come in 
November, when voters decide on a 
trio of measures dealing with mari-
juana, “taxes” and the court system. 
The first could prove as an example 
on why Dunes City should be a city, 
while the other two would decide the 
fate of Dunes City itself.

“Those two measures are critical 
to the existence of the city,” Forsythe 
said in August. “If we have no teeth 
in our codes, and no tax money so 
we can get people to do those things, 
then why are we here?”

Measure 20-293: Prohibits certain 

marijuana registrants and or/

licenses in Dunes City. Question: 

Should Dunes City prohibit medical 

marijuana processors, medical 

marijuana dispensaries, recreation-

al marijuana producers, processors, 

wholesalers and retailers in Dunes 

City?

When Forsythe was asking if the 
Dunes City wanted to be a city, the 
council was swept up in the marijua-
na debate, sparked by a commercial 
marijuana growing facility being 
built in city limits. 

Dunes City had received a total 
of three applications for grow sites, 
and their approval was met with lit-
tle fanfare. 

In an April 2017 public meeting, 
one of the growers, Valerie Cain-
Mathis, described her plans for the 
building, along with answers for 
some of the concerns the council 
had raised.

She explained her security mea-
sures, water usage and site plans. The 
crowd attending the meeting was 
small, the public comments mini-
mal. The council was satisfied with 
her answers and it was approved.

But a few months later, when 
Cain-Mathis actually began to build, 
the neighbors found out, creating 
pandemonium.

“I was shocked, how could I not 
know about this?” one resident said 
at the time. “I contacted several of 

my neighbors and they too were un-
aware and quite shocked. As more 
and more people in the area were 
asked, it became more and more ap-
parent that no one knew.”

Residents called for the grows to 
be halted and licenses revoked.

City staff were inundated with 
hundreds of emails requesting spe-
cific information regarding the city 
code. Residents also contacted Ore-
gon Liquor Control Commission to 
find out its part in approval, and if it 
could rescind the grows licenses.

A public action committee was 
formed, fliers were mailed out and 
city council meetings became stand-
ing-room only events. Public testi-
mony brought up a litany of inef-
ficiencies in city code to handle the 
situation. There were accusations 
that the council ignored code alto-
gether.

The council looked at each issue, 
even involving Dunes City’s lawyers. 
But in the end, there was nothing 
they could legally do to prevent the 
grows.

As the debate raged on, things 
turned ugly. Financial and reputa-
tional threats were made to city staff 
and citizens. City Hall was vandal-
ized, and a major lawsuit was brought 
against the city to stop the ban.

In September 2017, the council 
voted unanimously on Ordinance 
245, which placed a ban on any fu-
ture marijuana grows. The ordinance 
explained the emergency request as 
“being necessary for the immedi-
ate preservation of the public peace, 
health and safety.”

But the council stopped short of 
banning the grows in perpetuity. The 
ordinance’s caveat was that it would 
be up to the citizens to decide if the 
facilities should be allowed to stay. 
Thus, Measure 20-293 on the Nov. 6 
General Election ballot.

“I would encourage voters to get 
out, because it’s how we know what 
the public wants,” said Mayor For-
sythe when the council passed the 

ban. “It’s important that people com-
municate, so we know what’s import-
ant to all of our citizens, and not just 
those who make it out to a city coun-
cil meeting.”

Since then, the city has taken mea-
sures to rewrite ordinances and regu-
lations regarding marijuana grow op-
erations, based on concerns citizens 
had raised.

One regulation included a require-
ment for applicants to show the water 
source that will serve the property, a 
hotly debated topic during the height 
of the debate.

Other requirements included en-
suring that all doorways, windows 
and openings shall be screened, 
proper security measures be enacted 
and that noise from the facilities be 
reduced.

The rules do not take effect until 
Nov. 7, and only if residents vote to 
allow the grows.

Despite the fears of crime or odors, 
the city has yet to hear any com-
plaints lodged against the grows.

“As far as I know, there hasn’t been 
any complaints,” said Dunes City 
Administrator Jamie Mills. “We got 
a complaint about a rooster crowing 
that was on the marijuana grow, but 
it wasn’t.”

As for those at Darlings? 
“It doesn’t bother me,” one person 

said.
Not one person seemed opposed 

to the idea.
“I’d say allow it,” another said. “I 

have PTSD and back issues, and I 
know a lot of people who need it. I 
grow it for myself, so I don’t see any-
thing wrong with growing it.”

Said another, “They’re asking for 
tax revenue, businesses want to come 
in. Whether you like marijuana or 
not, if you don’t let them in, you won’t 
get that revenue. It’s tit for tat. It’s le-
gal. It’s a state legal affair. If it’s legal, 
why stifle it?”

This is not to say that those who 
are against future grows have damped 
down their opinion, but the vote is 

expected to be tight as opponents and 
proponents begin to become more 
vocal in the coming month.

If voters choose to allow grows, 
what will be the mechanism to en-
force the regulations imposed on the 
new businesses? 

Measure 20-294: Measure to amend 

the City Charter of Dunes City. 

Question: Shall the City Charter be 

amended to clarify the authority of 

the municipal judge and creation of 

a municipal court?

Currently, the city has no agree-
ment with a municipal court judge 
to hear cases regarding code enforce-
ment infractions. The city states they 
try not to involve fines when possi-
ble, with Mills saying, “If people will 
sit down with me and talk about how 
they can get results to everybody’s 
satisfaction, we don’t fine them.”

But sometimes people aren’t so 
amenable. Some residents say they 
will fix an issue but don’t, while other 
residents don’t even bother respond-
ing to an inquiry in the first place.

“Or they just lie and say they’ve 
done it, which has happened,” Mills 
said.

The reason people can get away 
with this is because Dunes City has 
no real enforcement.

“In order to do anything, I have to 
travel to Eugene and have them en-
ter it in,” Mills explained. “I can enter 
fines now, but I can’t collect them. 
I don’t have the authority to place a 
lien without court approval.”

To alleviate this problem, the city 
is looking to hire a judge.

The current City Charter states 
that the judicial officer must hold 
court within the city.

“If that were to happen, you would 

have to have several meeting rooms. 
You have to have a separate place to 
put all files and a bailiff as well,” Mills 
said.

The council hopes to create an in-
tergovernmental agreement (IGA) 
with the judge who serves the City 
of Florence, using the Florence court 
facilities instead of setting up shop in 
Dunes. To be able to initiate that, the 
Charter has to be amended — there-
fore Measure 20-294.

If residents do allow marijuana 
grows, it’s possible they may want as-
surances that the crafted regulations 
on the industries could be enforced.

“The city wants rules and they 
want regulations and they want us 
to do these things, but we have no 
teeth,” Councilor Tom Mallen said 
in 2017. “Really, the marijuana issue 
will continue. … It’s a delicate bal-
ance right now.” 

Per the City Charter, the judge 
would “have authority to issue pro-

cess for the arrest of any person ac-
cused of an offense against the or-
dinances of the city, to commit any 
such person to jail or admit accused 
to bail pending trial, to issue subpoe-
nas, to compel witnesses to appear 
and testify in court on the trial of 
any cause before the court, to compel 
obedience to such subpoenas to issue 
any process necessary to carry into 
effect the judgments of the court, and 
to punish witnesses and others for 
contempt of court.” 

The city’s stated goal for the mea-
sure is not so much to reap in cash 
from the fines, but to ensure a more 
robust way to keep law and order in 
the city. 

It is currently unknown what the 
cost of an IGA will be (the city is 
holding off until after the election to 
explore possible agreements), but the 
payment of the IGA is expected to be 
covered by any collected fines.
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Monday-Sunday 11am to Close

Happy Hour Monday-Friday 

3:00pm to 5:00pm

Reservations •  Take Out
1285 Bay Street in Old Town, Florence  

(541) 902-8338

Steak

Seafood

Pasta

BEST OF

- 
2017 -

FLOREN
C

E

Summer is here, stop in today.

Where good friends &

great food come together!

Local EatsLocal Eats
Your guide to great
locally owned restaurants.

Mo’s Old Town, Florence • Daily 11 am - 8 pm

Serving Bowls of comfort for Over 50 Years

RestaurantMo’s

and for dessert...
MARIONBERRY OR PEACH COBBLER $4.95

ADD ICE CREAM FOR $1.00

SHRIMP MEDLEY
(served with shrimp skewers, shrimp 
dinner salad and a shrimp cocktail)

$13.95

Handcrafted 
Sandwiches

Created to mouthwatering perfection!
All of our fresh menu items are made 
to order, so exactly what you want is 
exactly what you get. 

The Grill Restaurant & LoungeThe Grill Restaurant & Lounge  
a t  F l o r e n c e  G o l f  L i n k sa t  F l o r e n c e  G o l f  L i n k s

1201 35th Street at Kingwood, Florence
541-997-4623Highway 101 & 35 St.

Open Daily for

Lunch menu offered from 11-6pm
Homemade Soup Daily
Beer, Wine, Cocktails

Daily 
Happy 
Hour 

3-6pm

Surfside Restaurant  
 

CCome get your Loyalty Card! 
  

 Call: 541-997-8263 
 

D E N T U R E  S E R V I C E S  I N C .

Here to serve your denture needs:

Dentures

Partial Dentures

Immediate Dentures

Implant Dentures

Relines & Repairs Same Day

Monday-Thursday

10am - 2 pm

524 Laurel St.

541-997-6054

William Foster LD

Sherry, Offi ce Manager

Financing: Citi Health Card

12 Month no Interest

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED
Open 4 days a week!

“As a denture wearer myself,
I can answer your 

questions and address
 your denture concerns.”

~ William Foster, LD

SIUSLAW PLAY DAY

SIUSLAW
VISION

RiverCal.org/Play

SiuslawVision@gmail.com

Pickleball Clinics 
10 & 11 a.m., 12 & 1 p.m., Rolling Dunes Park

Yoga for Vitality 
10:15 & 11:15 a.m., Florence Senior Center

Cookies & Games
Noon – 2 p.m., Miller Park 

Saturday, October 13  •  FREE!

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Get Results...List With Brian.
Brian Jagoe

Principal Broker

541 999-1314

85082 Hwy 101 – Highway 

101 frontage with 5 acres, let 

me show you this property! 

1945 house with well and sep-

tic. Great buildable area on 

the west end of property, bring 

your dreams and imagination! 

$159,000. #2825-18414771


